
H O W  I T  W O R K S :
step 1. pick your style, colorway + size

step 2. pick your fav P+L art, text or patch

step 3. pick your heatpress color
   *if you’ve picked a patch, skip this step!

step 4. pick your placement

step 5. download our request form,
   fill in the blanks + email it to
   custom@partsandlabor-inc.com

step 6. the rest is up to us!

we are SO overwhelmed with love, support + inspiration in

working through these custom orders with our community. so, 

please note lead times are QUICK [7-10 business days from time 

of payment] if your selection is in stock! but in the case that 

we are sold out we will be doing pre-orders from our current 

production run + you can expect a mid-end JULY delivery.

*all custom pieces are made to order, custom
orders are non-refundable 

#STYLEFROMTHEINSIDEOUT



style: THE NO.1 TEE
colorway: VINTAGE BLACK
available sizes: S/M/L

style: THE NO.1 TEE
colorway: BURLWOOD
available sizes: S/M/L

pick your style, colorway + size
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style: THE RAGLAN
colorway: BURLWOOD
available sizes: S/M/L

style: THE RAGLAN
colorway: VINTAGE CHERRY
available sizes: S

style: THE RAGLAN
colorway: VINTAGE VANILLA
available sizes: S/M/L
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    pick your fave P+L art, text or patch.
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pick your heatpress colour
*if you’ve picked a patch you can skip this step!

baby pink  4UL60

light green 4UL74

burgdundy 4UL71

red  4UL08 

fuschia 4UL62

neon pink  4UL43

neon yellow 4UL40

ice blue 4UL75

hunter green  4UL07

black 4UL02

white 4UL01

flock white 5FK001

flock black 5FK700

flock red 5FK200

flock neon yellow 5FK101

flock neon pink 5FK241

glitter white 4LU34

gloss black
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pick your heatpress colour
*if you’ve picked a patch you can skip this step!      pick your placement
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     fill in the blanks!

you’re almost there!

our custom request form is downloadable off our website!

please fill out all the specifications for your order

+ email to custom@partsandlabor-inc.com

we are SO overwhelmed with love, support + inspiration in 

working through these custom orders with our community. so, 

please note lead times are QUICK [7-10 business days from 

time of payment] if your selection is in stock! but in the 

case that we are sold out we will be doing pre-orders from 

our current production run + you can expect a mid-end JULY 

delivery.

*all custom pieces are made to order, custom
orders are non-refundable 
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